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1999 Women's Cross Country Roster 
Yr Ht Hometown High School 
Fr 5-7 Rockland) ME Coastal Christian 
So 5-5 Dover, OH Garaway 
Fr 5-5 Ellettsville, IN Edgewood 
Jr 5-1 Ellettsville, IN Edgewood 
Jr 5-4 St. Petersburg, FL Indian Rocks Christian 
Fr 5-9 Sterling, VA Park View 
Fr 5-7 Gallipolis, OH Gallia Academy 
Jr 5-7 Calumet, Ml Lake Linden-Hubbell 
Jr 5-5 Hudson, OH Cuyahoga Valley Christian Academy 
Sr 5-6 Clinton Township, NJ North Hunterdon 
So 5-8 Milton, VT Christian Liberty Academy 
Fr 5-6 Sheffield, IA Sheffield-Chapin/Meservey-Thornton 
Fr 5-8 Hancock, NY Hancock Central 
So 5-7 Brookville, OH Tri-County North 
Fr 5-2 Farmington Hills, Ml Southfield Christian 
Elvin King 
Jenelle Forward 
